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THE MAIDEN MILITARY;
PURE FEMININITY A CHARM

Potential Weapons in the Hands of Womankind A
Man Likes to Be Noticed, but a

Woman to Be Admired

By ELLEN ADAIR
war certainly has brought AboutTHE change that la not entirely wel-

come, and that l the "mllltarU'ng" par-to- n

lh wordl of woman's dress. Why on
earth girls should want to
make themselves look as
much like the men as

, possible seems a mystery
but such Is the case.

With hair brushed backm in approved military
style, abbreviated skirts
displaying, mannish boots,
and coals or a manly and
even warrior cut, they
swing along, even the

striae, which but a year ago, owing to
tight skirts, was so mincing and femin-
ize, now the long, swinging gait of a
soldier on the march)

When I was In London last month I
noticed a member ot the gentler sex
marching down Regent street, arrayed In
a. suit of khaki, her slim ankles I im
agined they were slim, though for the
moment they didn't look It clad In puttees
of tho same sandy huo as her suit. Her
hair was screwed unbecomingly Into a
cap of decidedly military cut and her
figure, had a curiously shapeless look be-

neath the straight lines of the warrior-llk- e

garment in which she was disporting
herself for the approval or condemna-
tion of all and sundry.

On the subject of the wearing of put-
tees by the fair sex, a man expressed
himself very decidedly. "That girls are
attempting In small ways to copy the
military fashions of men, we all know,"
he said, "and that sooner or later they
would attempt to copy them entirely we,
of course, suspected. But I don't think
we seriously thought that it would
actually get to the wearing of puttees I"

"Women, have either got an enormous
admiration for our sex In that they are
always trying to copy us in everything,
or else they are extraordinarily tired ot
their own. What la more, the love of
the blzzare seems to appeal so much more
to women than to men."

NAVY BLUE SCHOOL SUIT
WITH YOUTHFUL TRIMMINGS

schoolgirl needs a
practical tailored suit first

of all when she equips herself
for boarding school or college.
If she Is going to a warm cli-

mate, the light serge or gabar-
dine cloths shown for fall suit-
ings will prove none too warm
when tho winter proper comes
along. Beside this a fall suit
will serve admirably as a "sec-
ond best" costume for early
spring, when the styles are un-
formed and discouraging.

Colorings for fall costumes 5
are attractively varied. Includ-
ing such new shades as plum,
wistaria, various military blues
and the always serviceable
navy shade. This latter, by
the way. Is the best for the
young girl's suit, las the violet
shades are too old for her and
the lighter shades of blue will
not give such good wear. An-
other good thing to bo remem-
bered is that a simple style
should be selected, as nothing
looks quite so dllaDldated as
iflded trimmings, braidings.

nces.. etc. and the school- -
Ctrl Is seldom noted for her
careful habits.

Navy gabardine, with white
silk grosgraln trimmlnc. in
shown in the litllo school suit
designed by ono of our famous
New Tork firms. The er

line and narrow-stitche- d

belt accentuate tho
allmness of the youthful fig-
ure In a most becoming man-
ner. Tho single-breaste- d front
Is buttoned by bone buttons all
the way up to the collar, and
the pockets at either side of
the coat are put on In a direct
line, instead of patched as In
former models. The skirt Is a
plain circular model, with no
trimming.

About Women
Four policewomen have been

appointed in Pittsburgh to
censor all magazines sold In
that city.

Mrs. Champ Clark, wife of
the Speaker of Congress, Is a
clever writer and an authority
on cookery.

Because his wife moved 39
rmes In 10 years. E. T. Tur--
ler, of Camden. N, J Is ask--

lor a aivorce.
women eat lets than men

ecause they have a smaller
retortion of active tissue than
sen of the same weight.

Women are now acting as
jectlon hands on some of the
aerman railways, for which

(they receive 70 cents peTTHay.
-- Philadelphia has 30 mothers'' leAguea In various parts of thecity where little girls aretaught the care of Infants.

Statistics show that a spin-
ster lives longer than a mar-
ried woman and that business
women outlive business men.

Miss Teres. Polrler Is boss
of several hundred men In the
Oklahoma oil fields, where sheacts as checker for a large oilcompany. A

Tommy Tittle-Mous- e
"vi ucrucn xoaa sat ana

XX thought about what Billy had said.
"I think they are queer birds," he re-
marked to himself disgustedly. "They
have a. fine garden full of worms, a
chicken-yar- d full of grain scraps and then
they want something new! What in the
world ia this generation coming to any-
way. J'd like to know! They want all
tbey need and then morel But I likeBilly, and if he wants my help ho.shallhave It--all I can give him. But where

'Shall I discover a new food? It's more
than I knowl"

lust then Tommy Tittle-Mous- e ran by,
Wlt a minute, Tommy," called Mr.

4jh Toad, "I want to ask your ad- -
,ssw"

. JWnhueil Tommy Tlttle-Mous- o Iro- -
f"' nan never nad his advice
irt- - wftr. and U gave hlra a nice
IP Importance to know that Mr,y&L wanted It. So he gladly
BC5 .7T' ""1 ,no wa mignt say.

i ??"" la " to"!,a a Make ot hi head toward thetiw wtert Billy RoWn lived, "wantJeMa new to eat. Mew what shall ICf.hra tfety aan haver
T?'.iJrb"C?M twM ! tall

knew nothing! t allut bird! M4 UHdr tastes, but hi hopedtot. able to wm something and doerwOif to the stood onlnlnn Mr rs..j
k. 4 evidently had of him.

i mwen hat they eat some e--f theoic. rrtwtt lwj nr.d bit. r . .';
ww frroiriurln h ..j. Tl .'.:.,, ..,iV-- i. r.L . . ." .'M" -

E un'iifMi h nuuirnr 'rtw & a. I
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"A man likes to be noticed, but a
woman wants to be looked at. Put him
In something that no ono else is wear-
ing, that makes people turn round and
gasp, and street horses shy, and he Is ot
all men tho most miserable. Tut a wom-
an In something similar with like re-

sults, and she Is filled with a peace
and Joy that nothing on earth can give."

"If I didn't know the peculiarities ot
the feminine mind and their love of at-
tracting attention, I should have dis-
missed the 'puttee' notion as Impossi-
ble."

"Ask any ordinary man, It you like, and
he will tell you, if he Is truthful, that
If a girl's fare la the first thing he looks
at, her feet are the next. Put tho pret-
tiest girl In tho world In thick cotton
stockings and shapeless boots, and the
masculine susceptibilities will receive
a Jar from which recovery is well.nlgh
Impossible."

"You can say If you like that so long
as you know n girl has pretty feet and
ankles. It shouldn't really matter to
your sense of appreciation how she up-
holsters them. Dut that Isn't true. That's
why I say I don't like puttees. The power

ot attraction that a girl
possesses lies chiefly In
the fact that her charms
nro tho direct opposite
of ours. When girls go
about In military tunics
and puttees, we shall
cease to use for them tho
pretty little Jidjoctlves
thnt we haW hitherto
kept for them.

Thus speaks n mere
man on the subject. And
I am very much Inclined

to agrco with him. Pure femininity, un-
alloyed with any sartorial touch of the
masculine, Is the most potential weapon
In the hands of womankind. But, as
Thackeray assures us, "the little dears
are like tho beasts of the field, and do
not know their own power,"
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STUNNING TAILORED SUIT

ETEHING EEDGER-PHlLADELPHt- fAV THtJRSDAY, SEPTEMBER I'SIS?
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Makes a Suggestion
know much nbout them or you would
Know that."

Poor little Tommy Tittle-mous- e was so
disappointed to see that he had guessed
the wrong thing. He was about to hang
his head and slip away, when, for tho
first time In his modest little life, he
thought of the right thing to say at theright time for It to bo saldl

"What matter if they do not eat twigsand grasses be asked quickly. "Don'tthey ask for something different to eatTWhy not suggest grasses? Or twigs T Arethey not different?"
hMli. ?ar1n Tal turned dear around,to see Tommy,
"Tommy Tlttle-mous- e, you are surelymproving!" he exclaimed delightedly"When you first came to this garden you

F"tfrt Idea! I am proud of you! I willtell Billy Robin that very tnlngl I'llb m this morning, and HI tehim it's your suggestion!"
Little Tommy Tlttle-mous- e glowed with

wld.
mU,y What the toad hTd

Cowrtgl.-cta- ra Ingram Jud$o

CMt for $580 a Side
NEW VOniC. Bept. oUl, T,nler 0.ie Canoe Brook Country Club ofm,t N- - J has challenged Alexander

?..."' Telller suggest! that thmu ic? rwb4 " Ima T'tr on ,Bur al,rent links,
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WOMEN WORKERS WHO

NEVER REST WHILE

SERVING THE WAR GOD

Du Pont Village Down tho Del
aware the Scene of Never-Endin- g

Toil for Wives
of Powder Makers

AN ALL-DA- Y SCHEDULE

Breakfast Three Times Every 24

Hours nnd Same-- Number of
Dinners

Once upon a time a great big gooss
laid a great big egg, and most persons
think It was an easy matter for the
farmer to go out and pick up that egg.
But If the story could be given a back-

ground of facts you would find the farm-

er's wife watching that gooso day after
day, mixing gpeclal food for her lady-

ship, currying her feathers, putting her
to bed at night and when the time came
leading her subtly to a spot worthy of
a golden egg. Then the farmer went out,
picked It up and he and the gooso have
come down In history.

So It goes on. There's a parallel down
at tho du Pont powder mills at Penns-grov- e.

Every one has read of tfne
myriads of men flocking there for "work,

and who thinks of the wives uprooted
and replanted there? Men are limited
by law to an eight-ho- day, but the
law knows no housewives and tho women
work three shifts a day. This Is a sam-pl- o

day of tho average woman In du
Pont village
"l'e got to feed eight men, my hus-

band, three sons and four boarders,"
said this typical fagged-out-lookl-

American worker, her hair pulled back
tight and screwed together in a knot that
slipped up and down as she talked. "The
company knows Just how many rooms
you have and they want every room
filled up or they'll come round to see
you. I work much harder than my hus-
band does, but then I guess 1 make al-

most twice as much as he docs, too. How
would you like my Job? I dish up break-
fast three times n day and dinner throe
times a day. It's like this: This week my
husband and two of my sons work from
7 in the mornlnc until 3 In
two of the boarders and my third son
from 3 In the afternoon until 11 at night
and tho rest of tho boarders from 11 at
night until 7 In the morning. Neither
tho machinery nor myself gets any rest.

ALL-DA- SCHEDULE.
"This Is my schedule: I get up at 5:30

for the first breakfast at 6 a. m. for the
shift that works from 7 In the morning
to 3. At S tho boys on the shift
come home and they want their dinner.
Think of dinner at 8 o'clock!

"In tho morning I tidy up wherever
there's nobody asleep. At two In the
afternoon breakfast Is dished up for the

shift, about four tho boys
como hame for dinner. At nine I give
the gang breakfast, and at 12 mid- -'

night the crew their dinner.
Uvery man gets a breakfast when he
gets up and a dinner when ho's finished
work. Can you see me setting myyelf
down In a rocking chair? Sometimes I'm
so tired I don't know whether I'm dish-
ing up dinner or breakfast. Some folks
Just serve a meal In the middle of the
day, and them that will, call It breakfast,
and them that won't call It dinner. But
I ain't that kind. I get (7 a week from
my boys and I feed them good. And I
forgot to tell you that between times I
put up eight lunch boxes a day, and last
week I preserved cantaloupe and tomor
row I'm going to put up two baskets of
tcmatoes. We'ro all mighty busy, we
nln t no ladies here.

HABD-WOnKIN- G BEDS.
"I only have three boarders In a room.

I don't know any of the families around
here, but In the third house from the cor-
ner on the other side, the woman has
27 boarders in seven rooms, and one of
tho rooms Is a kitchen. You can see for
yourself It's only a one-stor- y house. I'll
tell you how they do It. 'When one Bhlft
of men gets up to go to work, the shift
that has Just come off gets Into their
beds. And when tho second men get up,
tho third gang comes In and takes their
places. Them beds gets worked as hard
as us women.

"I'm not resting now, a'talklng to you.
I camo out here to see if they're bringing
my boy home. Today at noon the young-
est boy brought homo his brother's dinner
poll nnd said: 'Mom, here's Luke's pall,
ho ain't coming yet: he's In the hos-
pital.' Just like that. Boy's got no
heart. The hospital Is In du Font's
ground, and nobody con get by the gate.
Last week Pop was singed, Three men
working with him were burned and died,
but only tho back of him was hurt. And
I stood at the gate by the hospital a cry-
ing. Ain't It awful waiting?

REAL AMERICANS.
"Would you like to see mv house? Our

living rpom Is about 18 by 10, and there's
a dining room and kitchen on this floor,
and we have three bedrooms on the next
floor. We aren't crowded but we are
well tilled ud.

"Have you ever seen a photograph as
old as this? I has an artist make a
charcoal portrait from a tintype. It was
taken in Chicago 90 years ago of my

and they were
old people then. They left Ireland when
they were married. Isn't he funny In
his stovepipe hat nnd the wide brim?
And the way she clings to his arm!
i guess we're real Americans."

Everywhere the women were hustling.
Men lolled on the porches, but the wom-
en were eternally fussing over theirgasoline stoves. And so It was at any
time of the day; men rested when their
work was done, but the women never
seemed to be through. All neurotlo ten-
dencies were evidently combated success-
fully by canning tomatoes, and nerves
plus temperament soothed by preserving
peaches.

Going back to the town In the after-noon the reporter met the afternoon
shift Jitneying Jauntily to work; for who
would walk In du Pont village when the
Jitney trucks take you down to theworks, two for five.

One energetic man stands out; he helped
the reporter to find the depot

war aorra working outfit.
"There, Miss, right ahead of you,

down, the street. I know It's there."
A lone baggage car on the trade was

visible.
"Hpnest It Is. Right on the other elde

of the car," the guide explained.
And leading the way around the carhe pointed to a one-roo- m building, cud.died down back of the car.
Such is the entrance to the workshops

of the war gods and their satellites, the
hard-worki- American women.

Anti-Suffrag- Arrives
Miss MarJorle Dorman, president of theWage Earners' Antl-Suffra- League ofNow York, the woman who has chal.lenged any suffragist In Arnertca to de-ba- t.on the question of votes for womenfrom the working woman's standpoint,arrived In Ph ladelphla t0start a whirlwind campaign against ,ufrage among working men and women.Miss Dorman wll speak at

Iron Works, Pencoyd. at noon tod.V rmorrow she will speak at the PhlladeUphla Tapestry Mills. Miss Dorman will
remain in Phlladephla until SepUmber a.
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MME. LUIFERE

MANNISH MODE FOR MILADY
INCLUDES COAT, VEST AND SOCKS

Philadelphia Prepared to Resist the Last-Name-d

Change in Feminine Attire Decreed by "French-Brazilia- n"

Now in Paris

mannish woman is preparing to
launch herself upon us more vigor-

ously than ever, but Philadelphia Is pre-
pared to resist her. She will snip a few
more Inches from her skirt, wear a thor-
oughly masculine coat and vest and top It
off with a soft hat. But she will not stop,
there. In fact, sho hasn't stopped there,
according to a dispatch from Parle, for,
In addition to carrying out all the fore
going Ideas, Miss Masculine has donned
socks which leave her legs bare and pub-
lic.

Of course, the lay-do- collar and four-in-ha-

tie go with the costume. This
enables the wearer, to do away with the
handbag and the purse, for there are
pockets galore In which she can have all
the things that her feminity craves.

Some believe that the present Parisian
st5le, which Is now cropping out here and
there, is the result of the war. Women
are taking the places of imjn In many
things, and It seemed natural that they
snouia arm into men s clothes.

The fad Is also being followed In Lon-
don by many women, who are not suf-
fragists, and last week a woman In New
York appeared In one of the mannish
costume. She attracted no end of atten-
tion, but no one sought to Interfere with
her constitutional rights in the matter,
fihould this masculine Idea gain favor In
this country It would mark a new era
In manufacturing. It would mean the
elimination of many of the femininegewgaws of frail texture, and at thesame tlmo bring a big boom In the man

LEADERS IN CHURCH LAWN FETE

MiKT4Zgteus

WILL HOLD LAWN

FETE FOR CHARITY

Ushers of St. Paul's Reformed
Episcopal Church Open

Carnival Tonight ,

Flnil arangements have been com-
pleted for the lawn fete and carnival to
be held under the auspices of the Ushers' I
Association of St. Paul's Reformed Epis-
copal Church, on the church lawn at
Broad and Venango streets. The receipts
from the affair, which begins tonight,
and will close Saturday night, will be
used for the purpose of establishing-- a
fund to be used exclusively for the chari-
table work of tho church.

The Ushere" Association, which Is com-
posed of about ISO men of the church,
will be assisted by many young ladles
connected with the church and Sunday
school. The committee In charge of theaffair Is composed of the Rev, Dr. For- -
IT t,JS DoJ?er: ptetor of th church,
pI'.Be2.ti CharIes p- - Oelchart, chairmanthe Executive Committee, and John P.Van Alsf, treasurer.

Among the young ladles who will take
,p,r.om!nmt part 8re th Misses HelenWolfenden. Emma KlUlaiv Myra

Rebecca Hunter, Eleanor Mid-dlet-

and Lena Kllllan.
The lawn and street In front of thechurch have been elaborately decoratedwith Japanese lanterns, flags and butins-whil-

many booths have been erected onthe lawns.
Pretty girls, roejn,bers of the congrega- -Ion and Sunday school, willthing from.fancy.punchwcrk Uneos down

;mJj nd p,' while other,will waitresses and asrv lc
same? U Wbo dw,re tho

Tonight's prorrara will be featured bya song concert by the church es-pecially selected for the occasion.

of Troop No. 1. which 1 connected withthe church, will entertain by a concertunder the direcUoa Mr. AsAarson

frae Jt.'' wW Uadhw MttJwUtsC the sty wUt'aMk

ufacturing of cloth and other goods for
tho new attire.

It appears that the woman who gave
impetus to the new, masculine stylo was
not really a native of France. Reliable
reports say that It was Inaugurated by
Madame Luifere, a French Brazilian,
who contends that It is the proper and
modest dress for women.

Her picture here gives an Idea of tho
general effect. She wears this costumn
continually in the streets of Paris. Re-
garding the socks, she says they are more
comfortable and cooler than stockings and
certainly Just as decent as the shorttransparent skirt.

Madame Lulfere's breadth If view isdue largely to the fact that she Is an en-
gineer in Brazil. In the course of herwork she was thrown chiefly in contact
with men nnd soon assimilated many of
tho Ideas of her fellow workers. Inci-
dentally, Madame Luifere Is a graphic
writer and has sent many Interesting ac-
counts of condition in Europe to thiscountry

It Is generally believed that in her do-si- re

to be comfortable she had no Intentto bring about a general revival in thomannish costume.
I.ulgl Rienzi. an importer and ladles'tailor, of 1711 Walnut street, said, in

the subject today, he did notthat the new costume would bepopular here. "A few extremists might
take It up," he said, "but It would bevery severe and would be unbecoming toa large number of women."
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" Gone Off to Play
So still the houte,
So noiseless yard and street.No little laughter and no pattering feethappy volces
The echoless rooms of beauty unto youSchool over, and It's Saturday-Go- ne

off to play!
Faith keep me strong
That In some far-o- n hour
when once again no sound of little fett
5SSentithd empir

thronejnemories round W P'llow

haJUook up to their blue heaven and
Gone off to play!
For all so leave
Thesehomes so empty, and so ghostly
No wonder that our lonely spirits grievepelting that It Is so like the ld,ay

tHrP" ,aU her nature wJld-W-
h.ri

'ausbter and to songantheming angels throng.
No footsteps .swift '
A1nfUnVl. h"8 Whero "unny Patterlngs
Only the dreams of morning life that drift

wprdb hat,0W8-J- u" the
pur lips of woe some day shall have to

Oofntteip.nady.,t''8atUrda-y-

Baltimore Bun.
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ePlock of bcean trout In Chl .i" nTSB
7ni hot set and freshwiS; ft .LKW
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TS YOUR DAUGHTER GOING
THIS FALlfl

Problem of Outfit Now Confronts Many a Bewildere
Mother, and

Worth

of butfittlnff the girl who....'.- - . v.... fr thoflrstJL IS going away iiun. -- -
time, either to boarding school or college,

confronts many a bewildered momer.

What clothing will she need and what

furnishings for her room?
Most schools and colleges send a list,

usually not very comprehensive, concern-
ing the requisites for the room. A very
few boarding schools also furnish a list
of clothing, which. In these cases. Is of
tho simplest, no gin oeing auo '
have anything more or anything different
from another.

Since this point, however. Is In 99 cases
out of 100 left to the students themselves,
the question arises: What will she ncedt
And on this point the mother has no
cause to worry, aa the girl of average
means In the average college needs sim-

pler clothing than at home.

OUTFIT FOR COLLEGE GIRL.
Here Is a very practical list, tried and

found sufficient:
Ono coat suit of winter weight, usually

beginning the collego year In September
with her spring suit of lighter weight.

One winter coat.
Two hats; one dressy one and one soft

"sports" hat.
Six shirtwaists.
Three Jumpers.
Ono extra, skirt of cloth.
Ono serge street or class dress.
The summer's supply of linen skirts and

dresses for early fall use.
Two or three simple gowns to wear to

dinner such things as summer dresses of
voile, lawn, net or silk.

One evening gown.
Ono sweater.
Raincoat.
Umbrella and rubbers.
Bathrobe.
Kimono.
Bedroom slippers.
One pair high ahoes, one pair pumps,

one pair evening slippers, and one pair
tennis shoes.

As for underclothing, this is largely an
individual matter. Hero is a suggestion:

One dark silk petticoat.
One light silk petticoat
Two white petticoats.
Four combination suits.
Two corsets.
Four undershirts or union suits. .
Six pairs cotton stockings.
Three pairs silk stockings.
Three nightgowns.
All colleges require that each piece ot

clothing, each towel, sheet and napkin
be marked wlthUhe owner's full name.
The simplest way to do this Is with the
woven names, which may be ordered at
department stores for J2 per 100.

FURNISHING HER ROOM.
As to the furnishing of the college girl's

room, the majority of colleges provide the
actual furniture and require only the
linens, etc., to be brought. Whero the
furniture Is not provided, a couch, rug,
bureau, desk, table, washstand, bookcase
and chairs are needed. Some colleges and
schools require each pupil to bring her
own table silver. In that case, a list Is
furnished. .

Omitting furniture and silver, the fol-
lowing Is an average list of absolute re-
quirements:

Four sheets (single bed size).
One or two dimity counterpanes.
Two pillow cases.
One pair blankets.
One quilt.
One couch cover.
Two bath towels.
Four linen towels.
Two wash cloths.
Ono laundry bag.
One shoe bag.
Four to six sofa pillows.
Three linen bureau scarfs.
One linen table cover, usually one yardsquare.
Sash curtains for windows.
Cretonne overdraperles.
bewing basket.
Clothes hangers.
Shoo trees.
Whisk.
Some girls find a shirtwaist box lnvalu-abll- e,

and many add one of the Inexpen-
sive little bamboo bookcases (price $1.23)

A "KISS"

Feel

observation of methods of
along the public thorough-

fares and in. society, both high and low,
makes it possible to state positively that
the "pat-pat- " has not taken hold In Phila-
delphia to any great extent.

The little winged god Is still triumph-
ant. Thus far the klssless kiss has had
no vogue.

The klssless klas originated In the Do-
minican Ropublic. Its object Is the aboli-
tion of the transmission of disease, butsome of those who have taken it seri-
ously enough to become its enemies say
that In addition to bringing about thatobject It will also abolish love. Its ad-
vocates, however, reply that the fact thatIt originated In Central America, wherethe Latin or artistic temperament Isdominant, shows that the thing Is en-tirely feasible.

If It comes Into universal effect, theysay, the lips will have lost one of theirmain functions. The ruby lips of thepoet, the soul-kis- s of the musical com- -
5ut a mere memory.It will also be on the sellers of lip

?;Pawu perfectIy lovely. Lovely I
-t-hat Just the word. If you don't be.

SUMMER BE8QUT8

ATLANTIO CITY, X. J.
"
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Here's a Solution

to their outfit. An Indian blanket ma
serviceable cover for the drl

wishes to lie down In the day itm. .r:
nil extra winter beA rowr.

BOX FOR STORAGE ADVISABLB ?

The collego girl's trunk Is isui! ... si
packed and stored In cellar or attic. nB?nS
tho long vacation arrives. Many gwliH
duiiu uiuir uiuiiKeia, quilie, puiOWs drperlcs and such bulky things In a boi
since these things are not brought hoat tho end of tho college year. Th vT!
also forms a good storage place for theili
articles at vacation time. Remind ..!!?'
daughter that nn ounce of camphor iJuno will prevent moths In Septembe,'
when pillows, flags and blankets areun
packed.

Blankets may be eer.t home or to deu,
.. .i.u.aw u.iiu iui me yearly renn.

It Is desirable to use a. thin limmt.. I
between couch cover and blankets or tk.4'1
blankets will become soiled in a fnll
WCCKS. f 4

Toilet articles of celluloid ni-- best.thn rntlvt.n t,,., ,.- - 11,11. ii. . """M
. " ." ..T "..""- - '""" ""f ur MCIIM..

Besides a trunk, a suitcase la .i..for week-en- d trips and traveling. Th.1
nAW tinea nt hlnnl...,,, am.h1 i -- .. 1BJ1
..-- .. (, v. uuuiitcicu .earnerstylish, light to carry and ennt u. 2
A smaller bag of the Boston style
hit fnnnJ ..of,.l !... , .1. 7 ""ntS
necessary. w1

Do not forget her tennis racquet, hocVei.il
.-- irar uie Ian.lly photographs.

Do not give her too many clothes. The I
girl has little room for a great quantity ot 1

gowns or underclothing and little time ui- o u tiieiu.
LAUNDRY AND MENDING.

Usually one dozen pieces of laundrr "
work nro Innlm,. In f l.n n.i. i V .

This Includes clothlnir. sheets, tnw.u -- ..
other linen. Tho remainder of her wah.lS,
lng she has "done out" or sent home.
xno iauer is tno nest way In these dayi 1

of "parcel post," as it Is less exn.n.i- - V

also "lUintlA" !. "ppontlmn"..... ,cn11.. d-- . o... "ouoiljr ItTWIon buttons, darns up holes, and then puti
some goodies Into the return package. A
wicker telescope Is useful for the travel,
lng laundry, since It Is light, stretchabl-an- d

easily packed. Once In two weeki
Is enough for the average girl to send
home her laundry, especially (n winter.

Just a word to this girl:
Be tidy there aro too many good res.

sons for It to mention why.
Don't overdo the usual college decors.'

lions, xry a new note In your room- -a
really charming restful color scheme, a
few good pictures. Why should every co-
llege girl's room look exactly like every
other's from Smith to Berkeley, from
tho University of Wisconsin to GoucherJ
Have yours the one with individuality;
have a few less flags; a few less small
and meaningless natures dotted nhnut.
few less screaming notes in your plllowi"!
ana draperies.

Try It be a pioneer in an untried cou-
ntry and reform the college bedroom.

Llanerch Carnival Begins Tonight
There will be no end of surprises at thi

carnival and big show of the Llanerch ;
nre company, which will be attended to-

night by many West PhlladelDhlans. Aero.
bats, fortune-teller- s, funny freaks anad
others will to make tHe af-- 1
fair a success. The proceeds will eai
toward the building of a town hall. All''
the festivities will be concentrated within-- !

what Is known as "The Triangle." aj"l
West Chester pike and Cooperstown road.nl
Tho show will continue tomorrow anl.--!

Saturday.

Carnival to Aid Hospital
The ninth annual carnival ot the Method

dlst Hospital will open on the hosplUl
lawn, at Broad and Rltner streets, to
night for a week's fete. The purpose of
the carnival is to help raise the $30,000 re-

quired by the charity work. Music will
be furnished by a different band each otr j
tho six nights, the Camden Boy Scout
Band being on the program tonight. Th '
women of the Third Baptist Church have

'

cnarge of tonight s supper,

MINUS

Might as Well Get Some 0nej

llove It, try It on one of your friends onl
street.

When you Bet Within hnnHchnVlmr Alt.
tance of a young man you know, youn,,
woman, Just reach out and pat him light-
ly on the cheek. If he knows the game i

ho will reciprocate by tapping your cheek
lightly. If he doesn't know, however, be-
ware!

Already they have Imported the new
KlSSleSS kllS Into this rmmtn. ThltnAl.
Phla has obeyed tho dictum of Alexander i

Y in me matter. "Be not tho first by
whom the new Is tried." he said.

Huntingdon, which, according to the ,2
V. ii"V". ve3r Virginia, Is more in- -'

trepld. It has Introduced the "pat-pat,- "
because they say kissing spreads disease.

Dr. A. A. Cairns, chief medical Irf

VSiS. '? lne uePament of Health, was
u.mo consultation on this point.

''th(e much of It?" he was asked.
IMMln' ne countered.No, spreading of disease by kissing."

Whereupon Doctor Cairns admitted that
I LWa8.freat livelihood of contracting"",M mrougn osculation, but treatedthe suggestion of'hls brother physiciansin Huntingdon with much skepticism.

Vf the klBS'" h0 all. wtl com
P i?Jack J cnlleratlon for sanitation.

what a lot of other Philadel-phians are saying.

summer resorts
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
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courr WSAfe ?.

AND POPULAR, BUT NOT HERE

Philadelphians They
Else to Do Their Osculation for Them as

Follow Dominican Fashion

THOROUGH

COLLEGE

"PAT-PAT- ,"

Considering

SUNSHINE
HONEY,

marlbotougb-Slenbcf- m.

L The great essentl.l f
Awerlcan .ad Karoyean flans

In this ..'u,ll.vlew of the nleasinL "..SSy srouP seclusions of

aWe0"'"18 TwwSMrTVhaiJf rountlK tar it. unique
SSly whlteX"e1, allty of it, Krvi-Sh5SB-

t'l of Its patronage

aumMb Clt,e1hn.,mo "wSsIful" R man1' ManoUto, Rosa and
&bJS """'"i wusMi ffi'iJK!1' f..or (Euro.) thi. v.., t..thBraeAiW-- .

wnu ta Dl.r mZZ. ""' Dmng n,; .7, '," viup, in nming
rod. .S'SSf" ,h b'VtrV. devote...
Th.r. 2By ,,?,4W h,tU and r.tiuriS,.?!.dwflk' ,u nn m,,r

Wlto?-S11a"?1M-
ty. ind thfs year ,l ."&'$, aM"aed iUu particularly attractive.
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